
Double -Barreled
Service

\I7Hf\N you buy 1 1 1 C machines, you
^ also buy the Service that goes with
them.the co-operation that existsbetween
us and the International Harvester Com¬
pany, and which we intend to continue
with you. We expect to hold your con"

fidence in the I H C line by furnishing
the best implements, machines and farm
operating equipment on the market.
We render to you a double-barreled Service

in not only supplying you with first-class goods,
but in seeing that these goods are kept in perfect
running order long after the original sale id for¬
gotten.

Genuine Repairs

Our moral obligation does not stop with the
original sale, but you can hardly expect us to
assume any responsibility for the successful
operation of I H C machines if you buy imita¬
tion repairs of inferior quality instead of buying
genuine I H C Repairs.

*

We sell only genuine I HC Repairs made by
the Harvester Company, and which are made of
the same materials as used for the original
machines. No imitation equals the genuine.
Play safe!

SPRINGS & SHANNON
Camden, S. C.

Electric Fans
and Electric Irons

Will help make you summer enjoyable.
We can supply the best makes in different sizes,

guaranteed.
T 1 a 1 1-li aHon Fruit ja rs, #1.00 per Dozen, worth $ 1,50

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
'

a
* Telep bone 30.

We have a large stock '.if high class jewelry and the

prices arc in line with the quality of the goods. We
/

.
. n do your repair work also.

G.L.BLACKWELL
i JEWELER 3 OPTOMETRIST

CAM DEN . SOUTH CAROLINA i

Gasoline and Kerosene Engines
Just received carload of Gasoline and Kerosene Engifrtes

from 2 to 12 Horse Power, Portable Saw Rigs, Gasoline
Engine Drag Saws, controlled by clutch which eliminates
danger and saves time. Any defective part made good at
Factory during life of Engine. Send for Catalogue.

All equipped with Bosch Magneto.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WEST GERVIAS ST. COLUMBIA. S. C.tl

ENJOfEO TOBACCO IN SCHOOL
In the Seventeenth Century It Wu !

Cognition for the Children to
Uoe the Weed. i

Tho latest diatribe against women

smokera^- -by Ma doctor to u famous
life lusukanee company," according to
tin* f.(»iui<»n jut j ><t which publishes It.
classes the tobacco habit tuning
women as an evil of modern growth.
Hut when tobacco flrat reached "Eng¬
land it wii ebjoyed In oooiiaofi by
both sexes. in the seventeenth con-

tury, according to John Ashton, "It
wax not e«»|y usual for tho women to

Join th»» un«u in smoking, but in Wor-
reatershiro the children were sont to
Mtiictiti witii pipe* in their hut ciu'is,
and tho schoolmaster 'culled a halt in
their studies whllo they ail smoked.
ho touching tho neophyte*"
Scotch women irsod to onjoy a pipe

thy same way an they enjoyed a pinch
of snuff. One of llie compiler* of the
"Statistical Account of Scot laud," pub.
1 1 s 1 «m 1 III 171)1, records (bat "The chief
luxuries In the rural districts are
snuff, tobacco and whisky. Tea and
sugar are little used, but the use of
whisky has become very great. The
use of tobacco may a I moat be aald to
be excessive, especially among the
female sex. There is scarce a young
woman by the tlmo she has been
taught to spin but has also learned to
smoke. Smoking seems to have been
introduced as an antidote to rheuma¬
tism and ague. The favorable altera¬
tion with respect to these diseases has
only produced a greater avidity for
tobacco."

TO REVIVE HOME INDUSTRY
Good Work Done by Knitter* During

the War Has Given Impetus to .

New Movement.

What was accomplished by the vast
volunteer army of kuitleo*- durlngthe
wm» one of the creditable facts In
the history of the world upheaval
through which civilisation has been
passing, sa;s the St. Louis Globe Dem¬
ocrat. Ilut for the millions of devoted
women who kept the needles (lying the
horrors of the trenches would have
been Hlill more frightful." nnd"dcndly.
The achievements »»C the knitters have
suggested the organization In New
York of a society for.*, the revival of
home Industry and domestic art. Its
first move is to gather all the spinning
Wheels within reach and look up prac¬
tical Instructors in the Use of a house¬
hold Implement that had become but
an antique piece of furnitjure. Man¬
kind needs weavers as well as plow¬
men, and spinning at home Is one of
the oldest forms of Industry. In the,
cabins of American pioneers il\e spin¬
ning wheel was a necessity, and kept
busy In what, by a stretch of Imagi¬
nation. were called spare hours. Those
were the days of homespun textiles
-because.often no others were ToHse
hud.

Find New Kind of Animal.
Captain Philips, writing from lirl t-

Ish Ituanda, in t lie Tanganyika terri¬

tory, states lie has shot a specimen of
an hitherto unidentified specie of
duiker. The animal Is about the size
of a large gbat, and is known as an

eppo or empuyi by the. natives, to
whom It la In a way sacred as being
the totem-boast' of Mustaga, I he now

reigning chief or rnwaini of t lie coun¬
try of ltunnda, over the greater part
of which a mandate was recently
given to Belgium by the peace con¬

ference.
The eppo lives In the bamboo forests

of Mount Sablno and .other mountain
forests, and seldom comes into open
country. It often takes (jefugo in the
low and broad forks of large trees.
The creature has a stumpy tall, orlbl
horns, and marsh hooves; In color It
Is a rufous black, and has a bright
yellow stripe along about half of Its
backbone. In the case of the present
specimen, = which was, apparently,
healthy, part of the back was nearly
bald of hair..London Times.

Plane That Is All Wing.
A system of airplane construction

which is being developed and particu¬
larly adapted to large craft appears
on Its face not only Interesting but
plausible mid practical, provided the
location of the weight is not detrimen¬
tal. says a report by J. H. Col well, pub¬
lished In the Journal of the Patent
Otllce Society. Broadly staled, the
system comprises a hollow plane
merged into the fuselage so that the
large truss»*d wing spars, the engine
hou.«»i igs and fuel tanks, as well as the
pilot, are Inclosed within the lifting
Mirfntv itself. The center of the plane
between the upper and lower walls Is
deep, while the wings taper in small
depths toward the tips. The e:\tire
ma'-hine. including the pil«>f'< ear. is
practically ii part of the lighting sur¬

face, thereby necessitating compara-
tlvely few external wind resisting
parts.

He Rode Free.
The rear platform of the c:ir was

crowded with poor business men In
st a ri -bed collars and rich laborers In
overalls. There would be nothing un¬

usual In that If one of the overalled
part> had not given the cr«»wd a les¬
son In thrift.

"See. I've got a dime," he told the
condu< tor.
The conductor nodded.
"1*1! pitch It. Heads you get the

d: me or falls I ride for nothing."
The conductor nodded again nod the

coin fanne I the air.
"Trll*.' announced the v«»r»i I i »d one

triumphantly, and be took bis place
with the rest of the Ctowd.

What phonograph is going to entertain
your friends?.play for your dances?.
bring you your favorite music?
The best phonograph !.None otheM
The phonograph that gives you great or¬

chestras and bands in the sublime fullness
of their glojry. The phonograph that gives
the actual voices of great vocalists.
How are you going to tell which phono¬
graph this is?
Come in and hear the Edison Turn-Table

Comparison. It will help you decide the
big question -and decide it for yourself.
The Edison Turn-Table presents all the
leading phonographs in a scientific com¬
parison. It plays them all in th6 same
room, from the same position, using the
samo artist as a basis for the comparison.
The Edison Turn-Table Comparison
makes it easy to find your best phono¬
graph. You ought riot let another week
pass without hearing it.

cAsk to hear the
Eiisoh Turn1Table Comparison

(Given only on Reqivest)
The i)dison Turn-Ta^le Comparison is Conducted
apart from tli<J fialc# foclpf our business. It is a

service fpr aU t^fasii-ldVefs, V?heth£fr they come to
bll^, 6t HQt. CJoftlS in Whenever you nave 1 0 min¬
iates to jlb&re, but kiudtyaslrfo? the Edison Tyhi-
Table Comparison «nce it is given diily Upon
definite tequest.

Noltee to^Miufacturers and Representatives
The Talking Machines used in these tests are kept
by us in the best possible condition. Manufac¬
turers of such machines, or their representative
are invited to inspect them, of regulate them, or
to substitute other machines of the same make,
of their own selection, of equal or greater value, - jat any time during business hours.

> ®
Camden Furniture Company, Phone 156 Camden, S. C.

.. -. rl fjff; '[¦

Flooring, jr <|Lumber
Casing, X
Mouldings.
Framing Lumber,
Red Cedar Shingles,
Pine and Cypress Shingles,
Metal and Composition Shingles.
Doors, Hash and Dlinds,
Porch Column and Dallasters.
Heaver Board.
Valley Tin and Ridge Roll,

Material
Itricli,
Llnie.
Ceinetit.
Plaster,
Fire Brick.
Fire Clay.
Sewer Pipe,
Stove Flue,
Terra Cotta Thimbles,
Mortar Colors and Stains.
Water Proofing Mineral,
Corrugated Metal llooflng.
Asbestos and Composition Kooflug,

Lot'hS, | | | .¦

Sir Hardware,
S'u Paints, Oils
Hammers.
Door Hangers,
Carpenter's Tools, .

Paint Brushes,
Paints and Oils,
Inside Decorations,
Calsomines and Cold Water Paints.

WIRE FENCING, IRON A NI> WOOI) POSTS.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUSE

booth & mcleod, inc.
SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA

Why Lose the Time and Money You Have
Invested in Your Crops? M

Why should you lose time and money you have invested in your crops by a Hail Storm
when a Hail Policy of "The Franklin Fire of Philadelphia,, will protedt you against
such loss? The money losses each year on Growing Grain from Hail Storms, are

mous, and no Farmer who is lucky enough to escape one ye.°r can be sure he will not
lose the savings of a lifetime the next year from this cause. - >

In view of the high price for Cotton the possibility of loss from Hail Storms is an

pejcially interestig question for every Farmer.

Insure today in "The Franklin Fire of Philadelphia,, (Orgaized in 1829 and in
siness ever since) and be on the safe side! Our agent will give you complete inform^.,.?.,
tion about the policy and the rates asked.

C. P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
Telephone 43 Real Estate and Insurance Crocker


